
Vagiprost
Vaginal Tablet 25 jJg
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Composition:
Each vaginal tablet conllllno:
Active:
Misoprostol (1% Disperslon)2.5mg ( qulvalent to 25
~g Misoprostol)
Inactive:
Mannitol D.C, microcrystalline C lIulose (Avlcel pH
112), sodium metabisulphite, EDTAdl sodium,
poIyplasidone XL, sodium starch glycolate (Explotab),
aerosil200, magnesium .tearate
Phanmaceulieal Fonm: E'te oblong vaginal tablet.
Pharmacological actio s:
Vagiprost vaginal tablets ntaln Mlsoprostol, (15-
deoxy-16-hYdroxy-16-methyl PGE 1) Mlsoprostol is a
synthetic proslaglandln 6. analogue, prostaglandins
are well established ror tli" induction orlabour and
rnisoprostol has been wi~ely investigated for this
indication. Mlsoprostol W\'en given vaginally, it
Increases cervical ripeni~g and induced labour.
Misporostol is as effectiv" as dinoprostone for
preinduction cervical softening and induction of labour
in patients with Bish~ Scores <4.Misoprostol has
also been used for the management of postpartum
hemorrhage.
Pharmacokinetics:
-lt was found in clinical studies that vaginal
administration was more effective than oral
administration In medical abortion. In contrast to the
oral route, the plasma concentration increases
gradually after vaginal a~mlnistration, reaching Its
maximum level after 70-80 minutes before slowly
declining with detectable drug levels still present
after 6 hours.
-The greater bioavailability or vaginal misoprostol
may help to explain why it is more effective in medical
abortion.
•The vaginal absorption of misoprostol is inconsistent.
In clinical practice, remnants of tablets are sometimes
seen many hours after vaginal administratton,
indicating that the absorption is variable and
incomplete. This may be due to the variation between
women in the amount and pH of the vaginal discharge.
Variation in the amount of bleeding during medical
abortion may also affect the absorption or misoprostol
through the vaginal mucosa. Numerous attempts have

been m de to improve the absorption of vaginal
ml.op, 1101.
Pharm codynamlcs:
-Tho oflect of Vagi prost on uterine contractility I"
effoct of vaginal administration of a single dose of
Vaglpro t on uterine contractility, there is an incr "I
uterino tonus. To produce regular contractions,
how ver, a sustained plasma level of misoprostolll
reQulr and this requires repeated doses,
how v r, after 1-2 h, regular uterine contractionl
appe r nd they last alieast up to 4 h after the
admlnl tranon orVagiprost, The development or
regul r contractions after vaginal administration m V
expt In the better clinical efficacy or vaginal
admlnl tration when compared to oral admlnlslr lion
The mean time to increase in tonus is 20 mins for
vaginal dministration.
One to two hours after the administration ofVagiprOlt,
the tonus begins to decrease. Forvaginal treatment,
however, the tonus is slowly replaced by regular uteri"
contractions. These regular uterine contractions or.
sustained for a longer period after vaginal
admlnl tratton with deer ased activlly occurring only
aner4houro
-The effoct 01 V.glpr 1011 o",lx II, I W r many
dinical ,tud th t h tv d 11I011II tI j lh rvical
priming eff .1 of ml ,pl1u,lol III Ih rtf n nl tate
Misoprollol II. hl! ""1 ,I xt" Iv Iy ror It ervlcal
sonening ff ct 00''''. l"eJuclio" or I .hor 11I11lurglcal
evacuation ofthe utorul. Whll Ihl IUrt nlnu eft: ct on
thecerv\>< may be seccndary to the utadna
contractions induced by misoprostol, It Is more likely to
be due to the direct effect of misoprostol on the cervix.
Some non-pregnant women experience uterine
cramps after misoprostol and misoprostol has been
shown to also have a cervical priming effect in the non-
pregnant state.
Indications:
-Vagiprost vaginal tablet is indicated for cervical
softening and induction of labour, when there are no
foetal or maternal contraindications.
-Vagi prost in larger doses could be used for cervical
priming before surgical abortion, miscarriage and for
evacuation of the uterus in cases of foetal death or
anomaly.
Dosage &Admlnlstratlon:
-Most studies used Misoprostol tablets in a dose or 50
~g vaginally every 4 hours, but reported doses have
varied from 25 ~g every 2-3 hours (recommended by
American college or Obstetricians and Gynecologlata).
-In primigravid patients with unfavorable fe tures
(Bishop score or 4 or less), an initial dose or 50 ~g may
be administered vaginally. In other patients an Inltl I
dose or 25 ~g should be administered vaginally.

II. both groups or patients, ."",,1111,. "'2e~gor
o ~gmay be used after 6 ho", '"II"wh.U •••• ment

IIr c rvlcal status, myomotri I "'111, • IiIlly .nd roetal
Iundilion.
/6 ~g should be used In ""'IIIU' ,vl.1 1"11,,,,1 where
III"rine actNityis insufficient h" II t tllory luogress of
lAbour (50~g may be used wll., , IM1II. III IlIelnltial
dole has been minimal).
Maximum dose is 100 ~g I" "", vor Ihl l"IIIIlgr vld
p Uents or 75 ~g in other J lI.tII' In r. of I bour
Induction in advanced pregl' 11111
The tablet should be In 'I••, hllih Into II•• I'" I rlor
r","lx.
rhe patient shoukj be InltftH 11d to rem In r (urnbent
ror at least 30 minutes.
Contralndlcatlons:
V glprost vaginal tablets or not r comm IIfl d In the
1"lIowtng
I 0'P II nil In whom oxy11l1 drug 'U.".' Illy
OOIlIr undk:ated, or
Whereprofongedcontr cUun oftheut III I
considered inappropriate, uch 'c. Wllh
of caesarean section orma)orut rlr,. tli "V,
-Cases in which major degree of c I1h h.,lfIlvl.
disproportion may be present,
-Cases in which there is clinical suspicion Of d '11I1t"
evidence of prEH!xisting foetal distress;
-Cases in which there is a history of difficult laool.,
andlor traumatic delivery;
-Grand multiparae with six or more previous t rm
pregnancies;
-Patients with natural hypersensitivity to
prosteglandins;
Severe bronchlalasthme or ecuve cardiac disease;
-Ruptured m rnbranee:
-Unexplained third Irlmest rvaginal bleeding;
-History or glaucoma;
-Acuve herpes simplex.
Warnings & Precautions:
-This product is available only to hospital and clinics
with specialized obstetric units and should only be used
where 24- hours' resident medical cover is provided.
·As with other oxytocic agents, vagiprost vaginal tablet
should be used with caution In patients with
compromised uterine and/or ruptured membranes.
-In labour induction, cephalopelvic proportions should
be carerullyevaluated before use or prostaglandin E.
-During use, uterine activity, foetal status and the
progression or cervical dilatation should be carerully
monitored to detect possible evidence of undesired
responses, e.g. hyper tonus, sustained uterine
contractions or foetal distress.
-In cases where there is a known history or hypertonic
uterine contractility or tetanic utenne contracttons, it Is

recommended III I "10,1,,. cllvily ••,,~ the state r the
foetus should t (.Ullthulfnll,ly lIIonitored thro hout
labour the ponlbllily III "I ,I". '''pI'''. Ihould be
considered wh I hlUIl Inn cunt, H tlonl ore sus ined.
-Caution should h. .lCn,tI ad In dmlnlstrat n of
prostaglandin In I' II "I wilh A """ ,epliep or a
historyofepiioPlY, Ul UII4I111 or riled Introacula
pressure, comproml tl tntluv ~ foul r,hepatic r
renal function ond hypftft II Ion
Pregnancy & Lact tl n
Early pregnancy
Exposure to misopm Inl I" Illy rll gnoncy ha been
associated WithmUillJlI. cnng flit I II r II How ver,
mutagenicity .Iudl.. fOIl. 11'" 101h ve been
negative and ml opro tul h nut n ,hown to
embryotoxic, fetolox' or 1 f ttt>y nlc 'h
malronmations, ther r re, m y llt due to e dls
blood supply to the d v I ping embryo during
misoprostol-Induced ntf tl"
It is estimated thaI blOlute nsk or molronmatlo
exposure to mlsoprostolls relatively low, In the
1% among exposed fetuses.
Fetal matformation is more commonly associat With
the use of rnisoprostot-only regimen for abortion 5
compared to sequential regimen using mifepristo e
Ind misoprostol.ltmay be due to the stronger ut ine
contraction associated with repeated high doses r
mlsoprostol. Therorore, Induced abortion by
mlsoprostol must be p rlonmed under medical
supervision. It Is Important to have informed consent of
the patient before bortlon and counsel the wo 'an on
Ihe risk orret. bnormolity Irthe pregnancy Is
continued anerexposure to mlsoprostol.
Nursing moth.,.:
Breast reeding mothers m y be given mlsopro
postpartum hemorrhage pr vention and treatm
important therefore to consider Its potential err ts on
the foetus, There Is no deta on the phermacokln lies or
misoprostolln breast milk for non-oral routes. H ever,
it would be expected that the breast milk concen ration
would be lower after veglnal edmlnlstration tha after
oral administration, but mlghllast longer. The eff ct or a
short exposure to low levels of misoprostol to th fetus
is unknown:
Overdosage:
Uterine hypertonus or unduly severe uterine
contractions have rarely been encountered, bu might
be anticipated to result from over dosage. When
there is evidence of foetal distress or uterine
hypertonus, then prompt delivery should be perf nmed.
Adverse Events:
·As with all prostaglandin-based medications, th, most
commonly reported events are vomiting, nausea and
diarrhea. Other adverse events that should be

especially noted are hypersensitivity to the drug, uterine
rupture and cardiacarrest.
-Other adverse events reported with prostaglandins in
decreasing order of severity are:
Pulmonary amniotic fluid embolism, abruption
placentae, stillbirth, neonatal death, uterine
hypercontractility orhypertonus, foetal distress,
hypertension, bronchospaSm/asthma, fever, backache,
rash.
-Adverse events that have been seen with the use of
prostaglandin E for the term labour induction have
included: Uterine hyper contractility with roetal
bradycardia and low Apgar scores In new born.
-Misoprostol is a safe and well-tolerated drug.
Pre-clinical toxicological studies indicate a safety
margin or at least 500-1 000 rold between lethal doses in
animals and therapeutic doses in humans.
-No clinically Significant adverse hematological,
endocrine, biochemical, immunok>gical, respiratory,
ophthalamic, platelet or cardiovascular effects have
been found with misoprostol. Diantlea Is the major
adverse reaction that has been reported consistently
With mlsoprostol, but it is usually mild and self-limiting,
Nausea and vomiting may also occur and will resolve in
2106hours
The toxic dose of misoprostol is unknown, but it has
been considered to be a very safe drug. Fever and chills
have also been reported and are common following
high doses in the third trimester or immediate
postpartum period. The typical situation in which this is
seen Is when misoprostol is used for the prevention or
treatment or postpartum hemorrhage.
Interactions:
Since it has been found that prostaglandins potentiate
the effect or oxytocin, it is recommended that ir these
drugs are used together, the patient's uterine activity
should be carefully monitored.
Package & Storage:
Pack: Carton Box of one strip containing 4 vaginal
tablets & an inner insert.
Storage:
Store at temperature not exceeding 30°C & away from
direclsunlighl.
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Keep medicament out of reacb of cbUdren

Manufactured by: ADWIA Co. S.A.E.
10· of Ramadan City- Egypt
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